MANHASSET
Charging & Use:

®

Model #1050
LED LAMP INSTRUCTIONS

For optimum performance



Batteries must be fully charged prior to first use – a full 12 hour charge is required even if the
green light turns on during the initial charging period. The ON/OFF switch must be turned “OFF”
while charging.



Plug the charger into appropriate wall receptacle and into the LED lamp charging port.



For use after the required initial charge, the Green light indicates a full charge and the Red light
indicates the battery pack is not fully charged or needs charging.



Once the green light is on, unplug the lamp from the charging cord and the lamp is ready for use.



Batteries should last approximately 8 hours per charge.



For periods of use beyond 8 hours, the LED Lamp can be powered with the charging cord without
harming the battery pack.

Installing: Clip the LED Lamp to the top of your Manhasset® music stand by sliding the two formed
connecting clips on the back of the Lamp over the desk. Make sure that the Lamp’s connecting clips are
fully inserted onto the desk.
Adjustment of Lamp Housing: The lamp features four stops to adjust the angle of light over the sheet
music.
Cleaning: Do not use solvents, such as gasoline, turpentine, nail polish remover, etc. on the Lamp
Housing or charging cord. Use a dust cloth or damp cloth only. CAUTION: Do not immerse the LED
lamp or the charging cord in water or use them in damp/ wet environments.
Battery Pack Replacement: Contact the Manhasset Specialty Company at
www.manhasset-specialty.com for details on our Battery Pack Replacement/Change-out Program.
Warranty: Manhasset guarantees this product to be free of defects in materials and workmanship for a
period of 5 years. This guarantee does not cover normal wear and tear, batteries, or damage resulting
from misuse or neglect.

